EVADO DEVICE PRODUCT OVERVIEW
Introduction
Evado Clinical is an award winning cloud platform that manages all of the electric data collection
requirements of clinical trials, studies and registries in the one environment.
Evado Clinical can be securely accessed on any mobile device whilst meeting the regulatory
requirements of FDA Part 11, HIPPA and the Code of Good Clinical Practice 6.
Evado has been optimised for device manufacturers of implantable devices.
Key features include:
•

Handles multiple clinical projects on the one platform

•

Configure all device studies or registries online

•

Runs multiple data collection schedules

•

Scheduling based on implant date

•

Support for industry standard questionnaires

•

Designs and revises schedules and form layouts

•

Form layouts can be reused across multiple device studies or registries

•

Online data management and monitoring at a glance

•

Integrated eConsent

•

Integrated ePRO (Patient Record Observations)
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Platform technologies
Evado form record database:
•

Australian standard patent and US patent
granted.

•

Form based technology that supports
thousands of form layouts

•

All form layouts can be versioned

•

Millions of records can be created from each
version of each form layout

•

All form record field values are directly
queryable using standard SQL.

Evado Mobile:
•

Australian standard patent granted, EU and US patents pending

•

Standardised generic application client

•

Integrates with smart features on Android and IOS

•

Evado’s secure mobile architecture integrates with multiple applications

•

New application features can be added without affecting the client

Our background
•

Established over 30 years ago.

•

Mobile technology pioneers with 20 plus years’ experience in mobile development.

•

25 plus years consulting, designing and developing eHealth and life science applications.

•

Award winning trademarked and patented technology.

•

Currently represented in the US and Australia.
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Evado for Medical Device studies
Evado Data Collection replaces the paper based CRF
booklet with intuitive electronic records. Evado Clinical
has been designed for both clinical and device
studies, including: post-market safety surveillance
(PMSS) studies and post authorization safety study
(PASS).

Key features
•

An unlimited number of studies can be run
simultaneously in the one environment

•

Computes the total number of data points in the
trial or study

•

Forms can be created, edited, revised and issued on line

•

Online schedule and form design

•

Implant date visit scheduling

•

Online follow-up questionnaires

•

Support for industry standard questionnaires

Key benefits
•

Intuitive design

•

Simplifies trial record management

•

Easy creation and completion of form records

•

Form layouts can be reused across multiple clinical projects

•

Provides on line access to completed trial records with a standard browser

Clinical Research Management teams can:
•

View subject records at any point in the trial

•

Monitor the progress of the trial

•

Sponsors can be given read only and real time access to view the trial’s progress

•

Query and adverse event notifications

•

Preliminary online data analysis.

•

Data export for statistical analysis

Questionnaire module
The questionnaire module can be used to anonymously collect patient follow-up questionnaires:
•

Sites can select patients to receive the questionnaire

•

Questionnaires are sent out using a patient privacy managed email address

•

Patients can open and complete the questionnaire online

•

The completed questionnaire is added to the patient’s records without disclosing the patient’s
identity.
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Scanned questionnaire module
The scanned questionnaire module can be
used to scan paper based questionnaires into
Evado Clinical (scheduled for release in late
2019):
•

The Site initialises the creation of the
patient’s questionnaire form.

•

Patients completes the questionnaire

•

The completed questionnaire is collected,
scanned and uploaded to Evado Clinical
where it is added to the patient’s trial or
registry data collection.

Data collection
The Evado data collection approach is based on trial sites completing one or more data collection
records during each visit. When completed, trial data can be viewed on line, or printed to PDF or hard
copy.
Evado can compute the total number of data points. Evado uses this computation to generate the
output files for statistical analysis. Trial data is exported as CSV files that can be imported into
statistical packages such as SAS, SPSS or R+.

eConsent
Evado eConsent module enables sites to record a
patient’s consent to participate in a trial, study or
registry using the Evado mobile client running on an
iPad or other mobile device.
The eConsent page displays a checklist describing the
study process and the procedures that will be carried
out, and requests the patient to confirm their
acceptance of the study process, and procedures by
checking each of the items on the page. The patient
then endorses their consent by signing their signature
on the iPad at the bottom of the page.
The completed consent record is then submitted to the Evado server, where the patient signature
graphic is encrypted and saved to the database, the consent record content is analysed then used to
induct the patient into the study.
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Patient Recorded Observations
Evado’s Patient Recorded Observation (ePRO) module enables patients to directly enter observations
and complete questionnaires for the studies and trials they are participating in. The ePRO module can
operate in three modes:
•

Full privacy mode, this stores
patient identifiable information that is
stored in an encrypted form. The
patient can interact with the
environment using Evado’s Web
Client or the Evado mobile client.
The patient’s identifiable information
can be used to link the patient to
their health records at their attending
clinics.

•

Anonymous Account mode, in this
mode only the patient’s email
address is recorded and stored in an
encrypted form. The patient, receives a system generated user identifier and password. The patient
can interact with the environment using Evado’s Web Client or Evado mobile client.

•

Anonymous mode, in this mode only the patient’s email address is recorded that is stored in an
encrypted form. Holding the patient email address enables the attending clinical to send periodic
questionnaires that can be completed anonymously online using the Evado web client.

When in Full Privacy or Anonymous Account mode the study can record patient initiated data, e.g.
recording daily pain scores or vital signs. The patient can also be linked to personal health data devices,
such as Fitbits or iWatches, etc.
The ePRO module links the patient directly to a participating clinical or data collection site, and can
included a subject in any of the studies or trials the clinic is associated with that site.
Once the patient is enrolled in the ePRO, the study’s data collection schedule identifies the records the
patient will be requested to complete, e.g. a general health questionnaires and will be included as part of
the study’s data record.
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Evado Clinical Cloud
Streamlines the design and management of multiple clinical trials, studies or registries in the one
platform. The Evado platform is continuously updated to reflect industry trends so studies and registries
can be run for an extended period without any concern about major software changes.

Key Features
•

Economical, integrated environment for the collection of clinical trial or registry data.

•

Accessible on any device

•

Meets all the regulatory requirements

•

Users can design and configure their own clinical projects

•

Cloud or on premise hosting options are available

Key Benefits
•

One monthly access fee for an unlimited number of trials

•

Evado is simple to learn and highly intuitive to use

•

Evado is built on a multi-layered security model

•

Has a fully integrated environment

•

Accessible from a standard web browser or mobile device

•

You own your data

Core Features
•

Flexible, easy design tools

•

Meets the requirements of FDA CFR Part 11, GCP ICH6 and HIPPA

•

Compliant audit trails

•

Each customer’s data is securely stored in their own database

•

On line management and support

•

User role based access control

•

Patient privacy and project execution management

•

Project execution monitoring and reporting

•

Online schedule design and revision

•

Subject tracking, induction and status
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•

Management and clinical reporting

•

Data and management reporting

•

Patients can be associated with multiple clinical trials, or registries

Patient privacy
When operating in patient identifiable mode, all patient personally identifiable data is stored in an
encrypted form (encrypted at rest) and can only be accessible to users associated with the site the
patient is attending.

Data collection features:
•

Online form tools for data collection

•

Standardized configurable form field validation
rules

•

Online record review, monitoring and data
management

•

On line data query

•

Statistical export of project data

•

Patients can be linked to multiple trials, studies
and registries.

Design tool features:
•

Mobile enabled clinical project configuration and
design tools.

•

Mobile enabled data collection schedule design tools

•

Each clinical project can have multiple data collection schedules, that can be updated and reissued
during the execution of the clinical project.

•

Mobile enabled clinical project form design tool for: Case report forms, Device data forms, Registry
data forms, Questionnaires, General forms, i.e. AE, SAE, Con-meds.

•

Each form layout is versioned and can be updated at any time during the trial.

•

Records are locked to the version of the form record they were created with.

•

All form fields properties can be set using the online design tools

•

Data dictionaries can pre-define form field properties

•

External images and streamed videos can be included in form layouts.

•

Defines the trial visits and records to be created during each visit.

•

Existing form layouts can be imported into new trials.

Analysis Reporting
•

Online query of form data

•

Query of data for charting

•

Clinical project management reporting

•

Data management reporting

•

Concomitant medication data export

•

Adverse event data export

•

Trial record query data export
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•

Statistical data export

•

Case report form generation (HTML) with XML export

Security:
•

Evado is integrated into Active Directory to provide
a multi-layered security architecture.

•

All user access is securely role managed.

•

All patient personal identifiable data is DES or
AES encrypted prior to database storage.

•

User authentication service with digital signature
function meets FDA and GCP requirements.

•

Fully encrypted audit trail of all user transactions.

Integration services
Evado integration services include:
•

SAS ODBC query of exported statistical data

•

Web service interface to Evado content
•

•

Query and download Evado form records.

Generation of Evado CRF records using web services
•

Creation of new CRF pages

•

Creation of new AEs, SAEs or concomitant medication

•

Web service based statistical data export

•

Batch upload of CRF records.

•

Export and download of statistical data

External data sources
Evado’s Patient Recorded Observation module can be connected to external data sources, such as
mobile health data devices by utilising the Evado integration services. Once a patient has consented to
providing access to their data, Evado automatically collects and imports the patient’s data as part of the
patient’s data record which is directly accessible by all studies the patient is enrolled in.
Evado can take a data feed from over 200 different health data collection devices.
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Evado file management
Users can collect images and files in the file
management system that can be included in a
clinical project.

Key Features
•

Users can upload files as part of the trial
or registry data collection process.

•

The file collection is fully integrated into
the trial or registry data collection
processes.

•

The metadata is stored in the Evado
database

•

Files can be accessed by all registered
users.

•

Multiple files can be uploaded as part of any patient visit.

•

Multiple trial or registry specific documents can be uploaded.

•

Multiple site specific document can be uploaded

Key Benefits
•

Evado provides a common repository for storing files across all Evado customer projects.

•

The file repository has been designed to store very large numbers of files.

Other features include:
•

•

External files or images can be uploaded at:
•

Clinical trial or registry level

•

Clinical site level

•

At part of a patient’s demographic data

•

During a subject visit

•

As an ancillary record

Multiple versions of a document or file can be uploaded and stored as different versions of the same
file.
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Evado mobile
Evado mobile provides user with direct access to
Evado’s eClinical platform.

Key Features
•

Full access to all of Evado trial and registry
features

•

Integration with the device’s smart features

•

View and collect data offline

•

Sites and Monitors can perform all of their data
collection activities using a mobile device

Key Benefits
•

Lightweight data collection system

•

Full access to all of the business application’s
features

•

Accessible on tablets and phones

Other features include:
Evado Mobile is a lightweight data collection that can be run on IOS or android phones and tablets
•

Access Evado Mobile on or off line

•

Use the camera to take a photo

•

Scan a barcode

•

Record/playback sound

•

Make phone calls or email directly from a smart device

•

Users are authenticated each time they access the app

•

Evado Mobile has been designed provide a secure mobile environment for data collection

•

Evado Mobile can run over internet or corporate intranet

•

Logging of every user transaction with time and date stamps

Users can view and collect trial or registry data when not connected to a mobile network. Evado Mobile
is a highly intuitive and secure productivity solution.
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Training services
Evado’s online training environment provides a variety of comprehensive training packages for both
administrators and end users.
Evado provides a range of user support options and resources, including: knowledge bases, video
tutorials, training packages and online and telephone support should that be required.

On-Site Data Management
Services
Evado can provide an on-site Data Manager for
life sciences organisations who require assistance
setting up and running their trials and registries.
Evado’s Data Manager Service is an economic
alternative for smaller organisations who do not
need full time staff. Evado’s CRA’s and Data
Managers can attend your physician’s rooms or
hospitals to assist you with your data collection
requirements.

Consulting services
Evado assists customers to maximize the benefit of using the Evado cloud platform by accessing:
•

Mentoring for trial design and management users

•

Online support for all Evado users

•

Trial configuration services

•

Form layout services

•

Customer configuration services to integrate Evado into existing systems.

More information
EVADO Pty. Ltd.
Aust. +61 3 9600 3616
: info@evado.com
Web: www.evado.com
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